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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Miss Kate Wilson of Shelby is

guest for a few days of Miss Ani
W inkier

Miss Margaret Mitchel of Can'oc
ry was a visitor last week with
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Idoi. on Route 2.

Mr Gaitlmr Hail of Staiesville
spending a few days with his niec
Mrs. Charles Younce, in Boone.

Miss Mary E, BccU of Winston-Si
lem is spending the week with Mi!
Ruth Blair.

Mrs Ray Sstes has returned to h<
home here after visiting for a fe
days at the home of her mother i
TayiorsviUe.

Mr. John Smith, venerable Vila
citizen, was in town today and paihis customary appreciated visit wit

A- The Democrat.
Mr. Frank Hodges of the Maidc

News, Maiden, N. C., spent last wee
visiting with his grandmother. Mr
Martha Hodges, of Route 2.

v? Messrs- W. W. Hawkins and Joh
W Srnythe of Mountain City. Tenn
were business visitors in Boone Tue:
day afternoon.

Mr. Estill Hodges of Corbin, Ky
f. lias been visiting for the past te

days with \V. M. Hodges and othc
relatives in the community.

Mrs. R. C. Little and daughter;Misses Wilma and Elizabeth, spenlast week in Charlotte visiting wit.
friends.

Miss Evelyn Trouve of New Yor
returned yesterday after having vis
ited for a few days with Mr. an
Mrs. A. S. Harris.

Mrs. R. L. Earp of Moravian Fall
and daughter. Miss Elizabeth, ar
spending a few days visiting wit.
near relatives and friends in the I3ea
vcr Dam section.*
Mr. Waiter Cook is going abou

his work at the Highland Dry Clear
ers this week, after having heen cor
fined to his home for several dayby a rather serious illness.
Master Stuart Stevenson retnrne

to his home here Sunday after sperding a week visiting with his gram)
r mother, Mrs. R. W. Stevenson in HlC
£ kory.

Mr. Fleenor Hodges returned t.
the CCC camps at Smokemont las
Wednesday morning, after a visi
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. t,
Hodges, at Lovill,

Mrs. L. S. Isaacs and two children
Ruth and LJoyd Jr., have returnee
from Miami, Fla., where they ha*
been to visit Mrs. Isaacs' mothei
who is quite ill.

Misses Sallio Straghara and UilliaiV Snell, of Boston, Mass., arrived ti
, Boone Tuesday where they will spent% a few days visiting at the honte o| Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harris.

Mr Alfred Adams is recuperatiui
ffrom a recent appendix operation performed at Caldwell Hospital, and wa

able to mingle with friends aloiq
the street Monday.

Mrs. T. Hill Farthing, son Homei
Messrs. Ray Brendall and Jake Ha

r gaman have returned from Chirac.
whore they were visitors for a fex
days at a Century of Progress Expo§ sition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holland and so:
Dickie, of Wilmington, are spendingfew days visiting at the home of Mrs
Holland's mother, Mrs. Jessie Mc

8 Guire, and wit/f other relatives in. th
~l community.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brendall Ji
returned home from Greensboro o
Tuesday evening, where they had ac
companied their nephew. Ellis Browiiiji who had spent two weeks as gues

j- of the Brendalls.

Miss Grace Wellborn of Deep Ga
has accepted a permanent position a
waitress with the Boone Trail Cafi
The popular young lady had previoui
ly been employed at the Princes
Cafe.

Mrs. Kay Boatright of Kingspor
Tenn., arrived Monday and will spen
several days visiting at the home c§t her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John V
Hodges and with other homefolks 1
the vidinity.

Hr.-
Mr. W. A. Davt9 of Walnut Cox

visited over the week-end with h
family in Boone. Mrs. Davis, the to.
mer Mi3s Lucy Moretz, and childre
are spending the summer with h<
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moretz
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Triplett an

children of Lenoir spent the weel
end visiting Mrs. Triplett's parent

« Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moretz. The
v/ere accompanied by Mr. and Mr

I Jeter Guire, also of Lenoir.
Some work is now going forwai

on Lhe State prison camp west
Boone. Twenty-six trusted prisone
are engaged and temporary quartehave been arranged for them unl
the permanent buildings can 1
erected.

Mr. Lionel Ward of Oak GrO'
community, and Mr. Arthur Dougcrty of Boone, motored to Johns<
City last Sunday to see friends
the Soldiers Home and other poinlThey were accompanied as farElizabethton by Mrs. H. P. Doughsty and daughter. Miss Fannie, w:
spent some time with their broth
and uncle, Mr. J. M. Hayes.

I

ijS? Mrs. J. F. Rivers of Sauford is vis- Jjiting the family of hsr son. Mr. C.'
j W. Teal, in Daniel Boone Park

a

t;l Mr. A. M. Criteher of Blowing Rock
was a visitor yesterday and says

i tourists are coming to the popular
r- [ resort in ever increasing numbers, jm since the hot wave began down the

{country. He operates a hathing pool ij and reports a Jacgfr increase in busi- jis [ ners during the late warm weather. I

j Mr and Mrs. William Tunnel! aadj two small children, Mildred Virginia1_ and Billy Jr.. left last week for Johnssson City, Teun., where Mr. Tunnell
will be located temporarily in Tunnell'sStudio, owned by his brother.^ Mr. Charley 'funnel!.

n Rev. W. C. Payne remains seriously
ill at the Banner Elk Hospital where
he has beeu a patient for several
days Latest information; however, is
to the effect that be came through
a very serious operation in satisfactorymanner, and that the esteemed

n minister is now believed to have a
i( good chance of recovery
3' An automobile driven by Ross Laws JotMountain City, Tenn., collided with J
n a Gravhound bus on east Main simot I

Sunday night. Mi. Laws received a I
3evere cut near the left eye, while .

Jim Rivers and Fred Hawkins, other
occupants of the car, were treated

. for minor cuts and bruises. Both ve- ol
n hides were considerably damaged. X

r 1,Mr. Clyde Winc-barger assumed his
duties as carrier on R. F. D. Route

». Monday morning, having recently qjt been appointed on recommendation of t,h Congressman Doughton. Mr. Wine- qbarger succeeds Mr Howard Gragg, C(!who acted as temporary carrier for (!several months.
ty,i- m

d Dr. E. C. Brocks, long-time presidentof State College, is a guest at er
the Daniel Boone Hotel, where he ex- H

s pects to remain until September 1st.^ Dr. Brooks has many friends in this
community, who will welcome him
and be glad to know that he has re- i'(
covered rapidly from a serious illtness suffered some months ago. ^

iiiDr. Fred H. Hodges, who has held tti"

a responsible position with that Wai.sson-O'Hanlon Drug Store in Winston- af
Salem tor the past several months, oc

U has accepted a position as salesman in
for the Eli-Lilly Company, manufac- se

l_ turing pharmacists, and will head- giquarter in Morristown, Ten:i. Dr. fu
Hodges is expected to assume his th
new duties about the first of OctoJ.bcr. p:i1

Mt Messrs. J. Grady Campbell and W. ^M Thomas were pleasant business avisitors with The Democrat Tuesday.Tliey are jointly engaged in exteni,sivc farming operations this season (oJ and describe their crops as fine. More mi than 80,000 pounds of early cabbage I
is being harvested from their venture |
tti u guoa price, and 16.U00 plants of.

a
the later varieties have been set, aside tfrom other truck crops which are rejspending abundantly to what is do- w,scribed as the finest growing season
in many years.

nc
x Mrs. .1. H. Hobby Entertains
- At Oinner Bridge. 0|.® Mrs. J. H. Hobby of Concord, N. C.,'

entertained at her summer home in at
Valle Crucis 0:1 Saturday evening, n<

. July 14th, her bridge club from Con- nc
_ cord and other guests. Her lovely
0 stone cottage was decorated with Hi
v garden flowers. High score was won Hi
. by Mrs. Bost and the cut prize by ah

Mrs. Belk. A delicious three-course co
dinner was served by B.r3. Hobby and w

a her sisters, Mrs. D. Greer and Pearle ar
a Mast, to the following guests: Mrs p<
J. Presson, Mrs. McBride, Mrs. Toibert,
:- Mrs. Hord, Mrs. Bost and Mrs. Joy- pi
e ner of Concord; Mrs. Tom Belk, of w

Mount Holly; Mrs. T. M. Duukley, of w
Boone; Mrs. E. P. Lund, Miss Gladys a!
Taylor and Mrs. T. VV. Taylor, of

n Valle Crucis. u:
in

VILAS NEWS st
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hen- H

son, on July 22nd, a daughter
p Miss Maxie Greene left for Cabar- A
3 rus County where she will begin her ^1
?. school work for another terra. N
I- Mr. and Mrs. Bonds Hollar of, oi
a Salisbury were guests of Mr. and! ol

Mrs. L. A. Henson recently. ol
Messrs. C. C. Henson, Earl Henson' and Smith Mast left for White Lake

d with Professor George Farthing and^ a number of his agriculture boys for Is
' a camping trip of a week. ti
a Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hensou of Cleve- e;

land, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. V L. Hen,eson, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese shopped S]
jg in Elizajbethton, Tenn., recently. '
r_ Little Jean Smith underwent a tonsiloperation and is getting along h
,r fine. il

Mr. Mast Ward of Elizabethton,
Tenn,, and hin mother, Mrs. Floyd a

d Ward, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mast, Mrs. a
r- C. C. Henson and Mrs. Hardin Brown t
s. enioved a Dicnic near Nnrth wnn.,s_

y boro Sunday. »'
s. Messrs. Ralph Green and Grady N

EHer were week-end guests ot Air. 1and Mrs. A. J. Greene.
"d Mrs. C. I. Billings and children are°fspending a few days visiting her par- a

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Mooresr3ville, N. C.
til Mrs. Ed Sherwood is visiting herbe daughter, Mrs. Paul Madron, at Moun- j vtain City, Tenn. IF

lflve f,
h. HODGES.HUME
jn Coming as a surprise to her many c
at friends in North Carolina is the mar- a
Ls. riage of Bertha Hodges to Dr. .less j
as L. Hume, of Jerome, Mo., on July p:r-11.1th. Mrs. Hume is the daughter of h
ho J Mr. P. H. Hodges' of Boone. The new- ier' ly-weds are planning to visit rela!tives here soon.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV1

To Be Fall Bride ^ ^ ^

NEW YORK . . Miss MaryFrench (above), daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. John French of New York
and Greenwich, is to be the Fall bride
of Lauranee S. Rockefeller, grandsonof John D. Rockefeller.

Record of Deaths
JAMES BLAXE XOURIS

James Blanc Norris, three-monihsdson of Mr. and Mrs. Granville
l itis, died at his home, Boone Route
last Thursday.
I-'uneral services were conducted
om the I,uurcl Springs Baptist
lurch on Friday by Rev. P. 1. Smith
Todd and Rev. Devi Greene of Deep

up. Interment was in the church
imetery. Rc-ins-Sturdivant Funeral
ome was in charge of the arrangecnts.
Surviving besides the bereuved paritsare two sisters, Virginia and
azel.

VCQllEIJGSE CECEI.IA HAKWEU.
Jacqueline Cecilia Harwell, slx;ar-olddaughter o£ Mr. and Mrs.
inverse Harwell, Charlotte, died on
'ednesday of last week after beingfor about a week. The nature of
e illness was septic sore throat.
The funeral was held on Thursdaytorboon at Pleasant Grove MethlisfChurch and interment was made
the family plot. A must beautiful

rviee was conducted by tJic child's
cat-uncle. Rev. J. O Ervin. A prosioriof flowers attested the synipaiesof the family's friends
The little girl is survived by her
irents, her grandpa rents, Mr. and
rs. H. L. Harwell and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Norman of Charlotte, and her

iternfll great-grandparents, Mr. and
rs. VV. J. Ervin of Troutman.
The Harwell family is well known
Boone people, they having spentuch time here during recent years.

MKS. SARAH KOSR HOKtON
Benoir.~Ari apoplectic stroke hasneddeath for Mrs. Sarah Rose Herri,nonogennrian and perhaps Cald3llCounty's oldest, resident, who
Soed away quietly at the cer.tury.1Horton home in Happy Valley,
ar here, Sunday night. She was
years, two months and three days
age.
[funeral services were conducted
the late residence Monday aiterloaand interment took place in a

arby cemetery.
A native ol' Yadkin County. Mrs.
often was the widow of James T.
urton, leading farmer. For T5 years
,e was hostess at the family's old
lonial home in Yadkin Valley, which
as widely known for its hospitality
id famed social events of another
iriod.
Until suffering the stroke of apoexyThursday night, Mrs. Horton
as unusually active. Her eyesight
as failing, but she retained remarkilefacilities of hearing.
Mrs. Horton was the oldest graditeof Salem Academy who resided
Caldwell, having been in that in-

iiuviuu witii jvxrs. /viice (jouncill, of
ickory, Salem's oldest alumnus.
Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.
lice Dutton, Miss Rosa Horton and
tiss Ada Horton of Yadkin Volley:
:rs. W. J. Lenoir, wife of the mayor' this city, and Mrs, H. C. Counciil
: Lenoir. A sister, Mrs. J. VV. Pass
' Yadkinville, also survives.

ZIONVILLE NEWS
Miss Virginia Penn left for Lenoir
ist week where 3he will visit relavesand, before returning home, will
[iter camp for a week.
Mrs. John Wilson at Meat Camp
pent the past week here with her
aughter, Mrs. Henry Miller.
Mrs. Faye Warner of Mountain City

i spending a few days with her famyhere.
Misses Ruth and Mattic Thompson
nd Elizabeth Church, of Mabel,
pent the past week-end with rclaLveshere.
Albert Greene of Bluft City. Tenn.
pent the past week-end visiting with
'.ermit Reece.
Mr. anil Mrs. Loyd Ymince and chilreaand Oitie Y ounce, of Kingsporl'en;;., spent Sunday night with Mr,
nd Mrs. Charles Wilkinson.

LEGION' TO MEET
There will be a special meeting ol

Vatauga Post 130. American Legion"riday night, August 27th. 8 o'clock
or the purpose of electing officers
or the coming year and also deleatesto the State convention in
ireensboro, August 27 and 28. anc
ny ether business that may come upill Lcgionnailres are urged to Ik
ires mt. It is very important that w<
lave a full attendance at. this meetng-

C. S. STEVENSON. CommandeiWALTER GREENE, Adjutant.

5RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

SPECIAL SERVICES BEING \ jHEI.1» AT FIRST METHODIST gj
The special Sunday evening services' ||at the First Methodist Church at- j jjptract large crowds, according to Rev. j yjjJ. U. Brcndall Jr. The first part of j (these services consists of congrega- I >tional singing of request numbers,and the pastor is planning for next (kSunday r..jht Ze'> fc>ic.kson as song $leader, and using both organ ar.d pi- fi

ano. Despite the unusually warm tent- ,perature of the past Sunday evening, ijthe congregation responded enth'Jsi- &
asticaliy.

Rev. Brendall is also providing good |speakers for the Wednesday evening jservices. Last Wednesday eveningLyies i? Harris, of Siowiag Roc-h,iectured on his experiences while inAfrica. Tonight, Professor Guy M
Hill speaks on the subject "Adequate1Motivation for Our Toung People."Recently Dr. D. J. Whitcner brought
a message on "The Coming of the
Christian Churches Into North Caro-I

j lina."
Attention of the men's Bible class

is called to the fact that Dr. Whitenerhas arranged for Attorney T. E.
Bingham to teach the class next Sundaymorning. The following SundayProfessor Shirley Waters, son of formerPastor D. P. Waters, will teachthe class.
At the morning services next Suniday the subject of Rev. Brendali's

sermon vrill be "Lifting the Depression,or Balancing the Budget."
.VC.VrOA FALLS NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tester and two
children, of Idaho, are visiting his'
father, Mr. Dow Tester.

Misses Cleo and Jettie Ward have
returned home after several days' visitwith friends and relatives on the
Beaver Dams.
The people of this community regretto hear of the serious illness of

Rev. W. C. Payne, pastor of Antioch
Baptist Church.
The little son of. Mr. and Mrs. D.

M. Frrimcll is taking treatment at
the Banner Elk Hospital and the
report is that the little fellow is im-;
proving
We regret to note the death of Mr.John Tester, whose iilness we have:

reported from iimc to time. His death
occurred Monday allernoon. He wasburied Tuesday afternoon in the Harmongraveyard.

| "IIANDY WHY" AT PASTIMF.
Will Rogers' latest picture. "Handy

j Anuy." a story of '.he ups and downsof a small-town druggist, will beshown st the Pastime Theatre next
Thursday and Friday, August 2-3,according to announcement made yesterdayby .Manager Arthur Hambv.The piot of the play is especiallyadapted to the groat comedian, and
an evening of laughs is guaranteedhtose who attend.

Migraine Hrcciaches
] A physician estimates that 7 percent of the papulation suffer from !the periodic headaches known as ml-
gralne.

[pastime iTHEATRE ||BOONE, X. C.
"PLACE OF GOOD SHOWS" | j

Program for Week
of July 30th J
Monday, 'inly 30th

Murder in a Private
Car |CHARLES RIOGLES and

FNA MERKF.L

Tuesday, -Inly Slst

WHIRL-POOL
j LACK HOLT and LIL\ LEE

J Wednesday, August 1st

HIS GREATEST
GAMBLE

RICHARD DIX, DOROTHY
WILSON"

Thursday-Friday, Aug. 2-3

"HANDY ANDY"
WILL ROGERS

1
| Saturday, August 4th

Fighting Ranger
BUCK JONES. DOROtHY

REYIER <!

MATINEE AT 3:00
NIGHT SHOWS. 7:30 & 9:00

j Special Bargain
Matinee, 10c, 15c

i Night Shows, 10c and 25c,
Matinee* at 3:00 and 4:30.
Night shows at 7:30 and 9.

PAGE FIVJi

Sound Reasons for
Home Ownership |
1 FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCEMore people have started on the road to financial independencethrough home ownership than in any ether way.
2 FEELING OF SECURITY

In times of stress the borne is aways something to fall backupon.

} ATAIU mxiiTvl A x.'i A k > J x I.JV^V»>1 I. 1
A well-bought home is as good as a savings account. Youcan turn your equity into cash or borrow money on it. assecurity.

4 BASIS OF CREDIT
The heme owner can open charge accounts, etc., without difficulty.You arc regarded as permanently located if you livein your own home.

5 PEACE OF MIND
Based on the knowledge that provision has been made loryour family.

6 SOCIAL BACKGROUND
A home of your own is the best social background for yourfamily, especially your children.

7 CHILDREN'S PLAY PLACEIn your home your children are not subject to the rules orcriticism of your landlord. They lead freer lives with betteropportunities for development.
8 DEVELOPING RESPONSIBILITYA home owner feels more responsibility with regard to hisdwelling and the neighborhood.

V C.lVfO INTERREST
Home owners take more interest iis civic government and inpublic affairs. This is good for the owner and it is good forthe town and country.

10 INDIVIDUAL EXPRESSIONExterior and interior of Uie noma <;«n tie made t« express l|the individuality ot the owner. j1 1 PERMANENT ENVIRONMENTMaking neighbors and friends whose friendships last over aperiod of years.

12 HABITS OF THRIFT
Malting tegular payments on a home is one of the best
means of cultivating habits of thrift. When the home is paidfor. you have these habits well established.

13 HEALTHFUL EXERCISE
Pride of possession inspires work around home and garden,which is healthful for indoor people.

14 CHARACTER DEVELOPMENTResponsibilities of ownership in meeting emergencies andfinancial payments, and in making repairs, etc.. develop businessacumen and character.
1 £ c A MM \/ IMTM-nnxrr^i-^
ii /~\ivaiI_j i iiNurLriLlMJlLlNL.lL(Other than financial.) The home owner can order his lifeas he wishes, with no restrictions or interference from thelandlord.

16 MEANS OF SAVING
Statistics prove that one can occupy a home at approximatelythe same cost as he can rent an apartment or house of the
same size. When he has completed the payments he lives in
his owned home much more cheaply than in rented quarters.Thus, over a period of years he is money ahead by buying:and occupying a home.

I 7 BEAUTIFUL FURNISHINGS
Higher quality draperies and furniture can be purchased becausethey fit into a decorative scheme that will last for
years, instead of having to be changed periodically as one
moves about from place to place.

18 SIZE OF FAMILY
No one can limit the number of youngsters in your own
home.

19 NO RESTRICTION ON PETS
out asking anyone's permission.
The home owner can hnv.^ as mnm?-.. V.I.VO ao uc WIAUCS, WlUl"j 20 POSSIBLE INCOME
The lot might be utilized financially, such as by building a
garage to hold two or more cars and renting a portion of it.

Watauga Building &
Loan Association

W. H. Gragg, Secretary Boone, N. C.
" 11
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